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ADVERTISING RATES.
Rwitn« notleoMn local '•olumn- 10 < ,'nts yer 

1 ,u f»r urn we«« and 6 .-ent. fair line thereafter 
DLiplav advertise.:. >1» annual i-te*, ono luct. 
permonlall; each a'ldith uu. inch 30 cents per 
month.Obituary and marriage notice* not exC'-edlnii 
10 line* published free If furnished in time t. 
bo currant uuw6 Additional matter to cent-pel 
>lne

FRIDAY, DEC. 9, 1893.

iTThe widow of the late George M. 
Pullman it to receive $9000 a month 
as her share of her husband's estate. 
Those who have paid Pullman prices 
are surprised that the amount is not 
larger.

. . “Admit the bearer and one wife' 
is the formula of Artemas Ward that 
may be of some service to the next 
congress in dealing with the Utah 
delegation.—Globe-Democrat.

-----—»•«------
The Oregon delegation in Wash

ington is now complete. The sena
torial seat Mr. Simon was elected to 
fill had been vacant so long, that its 
place seems to have grown up, but 
thov succeeded in finding one for the 
Oregon man, and it is safe to say it 
will not be lost again very soon.

the Cevera fleet was di- 
before the month was out 

surrendered with 24.000 
August I2tli the protocol

i 1
The Coast Review, an insurance, 

paper published at San F anciscc,. 
neelct- to traduce the home insurance 

:aompany <>! McMinnville by juggling 
with figures. But it is mighty poor 
juggling, only one figure used agree-

1 :ng with uny report ever published I 
by the Oregon Fir? Relief Associa
tion. All tho other figures are false, 
and show it on tbeir face by the sim
plest rules of arithmetic. What 

j hurts is that the. homo company is ‘ 
.covering t’r..- fl--

------------- ------- -
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The most active volcano 
world, Mount Saugay, which 
190 feet high, and situated 
e '.stern chain of the Andes, South
America, is now more violent than 
ever before known. It. is believed to 
be on the point of exploding like a 
bombshell, and entirely changing 
the topography of tbe region in its 
immediate vicinity. It has been in 
constant eruption since 1728.

New York

GREAT LOCAL DIRECTORY

Clearance Saie •
Alt:lough our Fall Trade has been better than ever before, we find ourselves 

overstocked with Fall Goods, which must not be carried over, therefore have de
cided to commence a Clearance Sale

SATURDAY, DEC. 3.
Th-'» Sale will continue until January i«t.
Our Stock mint be reduced to half the present amount by that time, ami in 

order to do thi« we will

Slaughter Prices as Never Before.
Much of Our Goods Will Be Sold for Less Than Wholesale Cost.

It affords us pleasure to present 
the president’s message to The Re 
porter readers in full this week. V\ e 
apprehend that very few “country” 
weeklies will print it this week, if 
they do at all. It is a very interest 
ing and valuable document, being u 
complete historical outline of the 
war and causes and events leading up 
to it. So much of it at least should 
be read by every citizen and before 
the history classes in the public 
schools, and the whole carefully pre
served fur future reference. All 
critic» agree that it is a stale paper 
ot uuusuul merit and ability.

Tiie football season in the east just 
closed, shows more deaths and more 

' l serious accidents than any season
• in the history ot the game. The sea
• s>n opened September 24th, and 

closed with the Thanksgiving game 
between Pennsylvania and Cornell. 
During that time there were five 
deaths and thirty-three serious in
juries, while the minor accidents ran 
up into the hundreds, 
are said to exceed 
fatalities in the great 
Manila and Santiago, 
leges go ou endorsing the game.
Vais a providential rnoaus of prevent
ing the over-peopling of the earth':

Spaiu will sign the treaty. Every 
I demand of the United States is cou- 
cedecl. The protocol stands exactly 
is written. The Philippines arc 

■ ours. Tbeir control, disposition and 
form of government have been cie- 

. termined and will be American, 
i Porto Rico is a part of our territory, 
' md Cuba is entirely released from 
Spanish sovereignty and claim. Thus 
ends the war of 1838 with supreme 
triumph on the field of battle and in 
the treaty negotiations. The power 
of the people of the United States 
in a righteous cause has again been 
shown to the world, and mor, im
pressively than ever. it was no 
party nor faction that forced the war. 
l’he people decreed it. Their indig
nant sentiment swept over all bar
riers. They asked that the reign of 
atrocity in Cuba be ended and, united 
in all the states, pressed forward to 
fill the requirements of the govern
ment. On April 23d war was de
clared; on May 1st Dewey won a 
marvelous victory .n Manila Hay; on 
July 3d 
stroyed; 
Santiago 
men; on
was signed, and on November 28th 
tho Spanish peace commissiouerj 
assented to the treaty proposed. 
The war lasted 219 days, a few day > 
beyond seven months.

It has been a year of destiny with 
the great republic. The clash of 
arms carried our flag to victory on 
opposite sides of the world. Much 
happened that was not foreseen. It 
is always so in war, for “war legis
lates.'’ Our fleets struck the enemy 
wherever lie could be found, and our 
soldiers fought under tropical storms 
in the trendies of Santiago and Ma
nila, separated by half the circum
ference of the world. Their valor 
led invariably to the same result. 
We lost matiy heroes by bullets, but 
not one prisoner nor a flag. We 
never gave an inch of ground. From 
first to last it was a war in which 
only the word ‘‘forward’’ was heard. 
The armies of the enemy encountered 
were as large as our own, but the 
indomitable American spirit drove 
them from intrenched positions unu 
compelled them to surrender. This 
is the record that will go into history 
of the rising of a great nation to 
cue a neighboring people from 
termination. —Globe- Democrat.

Chnangc of Form

Reduction in Price.

Semi-Centennial Year.
THE INDEPENDENT emphasizes 

its Fiftieth year by changing its form 
to that of a Magazine, and bv reduc
ing its annual subscription price from 
»3.00 to $2.00; single copies from ten 
to five cents.

It will maintain its reputation as 
The Leading Weekly Newspaper of 
the World.

TH1; INDEPENDENT in Its new form will 
print 3,040 pages of reading mutter per year at a 
cost t«i subscribers u! »2.00, while the prominent 
magazines, which sell lor j I to a year, print only 
about 2,000 pages. The subscriber to THE IN
DEPENDENT get* 82 per cent more of equally 
ijood reading matter at one-half price!

THE INDEPENDENT
price Ji, re-

Trimmed Hats will be reduced 20 per 
cent.

Flannelette Waists reduced from 75c to 
25c.

Flannel Waists reduced from $1.25 to 60c 
WoolenAVaists trimmed with braid re

duced from $1.65 to 75c.
Ribbons, Moire wtork, 30c, will be sold 

at 18c.
Ribbons all silk Black Taffeta No. 

worth 20c, reduced to 12c.
No, 40 of same, 35c, reduced to 20c.
No. 60 of same, 40c, reduced to 25c.

Velvets, Finest Quality, Latest Shades

OHVBCUES. X
Baptist—Services Sunday 11 a. m. ata

■ :3u p. !U ; Mtndi'y s' iiool b jO a tu.; the 
young people'» rooicty n:15p txi Prayer 
meeting Thur, lay 7;.iu p. n. Covenant 
need ng first Tbursd:'.' eveui ig before the

I tint Sunday of each u ontli. » .
K. W. Ksu, PastorWj,

Msmovisr Eriscvrai.— S._ ’vices efery 
i -hbhath 11:00 a. m and 7 :i>U j. ui. Sunday 

•cbooi 9:30 a u>. Pm ., er n>r ¡ting 7 :00 p 
a. Thursday. D. T. SuMMU' iti.it, Paatof.
CcM’i. P3esbyt£«ia> —Sorv ces every Sab- 

oat’i 11:00 u in ar. 1 7:30 p. in. Sunday
! school fi:30a. in. Y. P. C. E . Sunday^;«»
' p.m. Prayer uieetini. lliur.-i»y, 7:30 p. ui. 

Gto. W. Ftron, Pastor.
Services in the Ch: ir an church: Preach- 

ingevery Lord’s day at 11 a ru. and 7:30 
p m Young people’s meeting at 6:30 p. 
tu. Sunday School al 9:15 a. tn. Prayer 
meetiug Thursday. 7:30p. in.

F. .1. Powell, Pastor.
St. James Catholic—First st., between 

G and II. Sunday school 2:30 p. tn. Ves
pers 7 :30. Services once a month.

T. J. Mobrow, Rector.
W. C T. U.—Meets on every Fri- 

lay at 2 ;3o p. ni. in reading room, Kegg 
building. Virginia W. Glover, Pres

Elva P. Neal, Seo.

I
t
\

22,

Warner’s Corsets, former 
duced to 75c.

Champion Corsets, former price 50c, 
duced to 40c.

Former price $1.50, reduced to $i.25. 
Former price $1.25, reduced to $t.oo.
Velvetta, former price 60c, reduced to 45 

re' Velvetta, former price 55c, reduced to 40

SECRET ORDERS.
Knowles Chapter No, 12, O. E. 3.—Meets at 

Masonic hall the 2d and lib Monday evening 
,u each uiou’h. Visiting members cordially In
vited. MRS. EMMA SSELUNO, W. M

MRS. KATE HEATH, Seo.
A. O. U. W.—Charity Lodge No. 7 meets first and 

third Fridays of each month, 7:20 p. m. Lodge 
room in Wright block.

W. H. FLETCHER, M.
J. D. BAKER, Becorder. 10
Yamhill Lodge No. 10 D. of H. meets In Union 

hall second and fourth Friday evenings of each 
mouth.

CusrgR Post No. 9—Meets the *. cond and fourth 
Saturday of each mouth in Wright’s ball at lU:3O 
a. in. All members of the ora r are cordially 
Invited to attend our meetings.

GEO. W. KEENE, Commander.
J. B. STILWELL, Adit.
Elvira Assembly No. 18, Unitso Artisans — 

Meet first and third Monday nights of each month 
at 7:30 p. m. in Union block.

W G. HENDERSON, M. A
J. W. BONES. Sec. 62

The fatalities 
the combined 
naval battle at

Yet. the col
ls

Horace V'ose, a Westerly, R. 
man, has donated a Thanksgiving 
turkey to the president of the United 
States for the past 35 years. The 
one this year weighed 281 pounds.

Fine Stock Latest Style Furs at a Bargain.

Our Holiday Goods Before Buying 
MISS EVA MARTIN, 

ncMINNVILLE, OREGON.

EAST AND ¿OUTHj>
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE -JF

Express Trains Leave Pon land Daily

LEAVE. ARRIVE
Portland..........0:00 P M | »Sau Francisco.. .0:15 A M
Suu Frauclsco,8;0u P M i Puntemi.. . .......9:¿0 A M

the U. S. 
the expun- 
treaty has 
the demo

lì majority
It is

Treasury bureau statistics uphold 
the Diugley bill as a revenue pro
ducer. It is shown that the custom 
receipts are one-half of the govern
ment expenditures. Excluding war 
measures, the rates fixed l>v the cus
toms law yield one-half million daily.

..... ■ ■ ■

Only $2.00 per year,
or at that rate for any part of a year. 

Send postal card for free specimen 
copy.

THE INDEPENDENT,
130 Fulton St.,

! White’s Restaurant
The well-known place for the best meal in the city.

New Dining Room
The Largest in McMinnville, has been recently fitted with best of 

taste. Liberal service and all you can eat.
Fruits, Candies, Nuts and Cigars. Give Us a Call.

T. A. WHITE.

Grave doubt is expressed whether 
the treaty of peace now being com
pleted between this country and 
Spain will be ratified by 
s.mate. Opposition to 
Sion idea involved iu the 
taken partisan form, and 
crats and populists have
of the present organization, 
assumed, however, that if the senate 
fails to ratify, the president will 
cull an extra session of the new body 
immediately after March 4th, when 
the republicans will have u clear 
workiug majority, it is doubtful ii 
the democratic party will take the 
responsibility of compelling an extra 
session.

The remains of Columbus will be 
placed on board a Spanish war ves
sel at Huvuna December 18th, and 
accompanied by three other vessels, 
will start for Spain. At Martinique 
the ships will be coaled and honor 
will be paid bv the French to Colum
bus memory. The same will bedone 
at the Cape Verde islands and the 
fleet will proceed to Cadiz.

, V' i.l'

Ail Humanity Loves 
A Good Diamond.

It is so sweetly pure and so purely good. Ad
miration aud desire go hand iu hand. lie who 
invests in a good diamond in as secure as though 
his money were placed in United States bonds. 
Our gems are of a quality which makes them 
desiiable, of a price to make their possessiun 
possible.

Wm. F. Dielschneider, 
Reliable Jeweler.

We are going to give away an 
elegant diamond ring, value 
$25. For particulars see window.

Yaquina Route
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The RACKET STORE.

A Merry Christmas to you all,
A Happy and Glad New Year;

Don’t forget at the Racket to call, 
For presents for friends you hold 

dear.

We are receiving an immense line of 
Albums, Photo Frames, Picture and story 
books, Dolls, Toys, and too many things 
to take space to mention them.

H. Mills & Son.

Above trains stop at all atatioi’8 between Port
land and Salem. Turner, Marion, Jertersvii, 
Albany, Tangent, Süedds, Hui.-ey. Harrisburg. 
Junction City, Eugene, Cottag«’ drove, Drain, 
Oakland and all stations from Koduburg to Ash
land inclusive.

Roseburg .Hail Daily.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland.........b.SO A M I Roseburg 6.20 PM
Roseburg........7:30 AM | Portlaud 4.30 PM

DINIXß CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
Pk/L-L.7VS7SN * EUPFE|l

SLEEPBKS
ANO

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to all Through Trains. 

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS 

Mall Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)
7:&l A M I Lv 

10:16 A M I Lv 
11:66 P M j Ar

Portland
McMinnville 

Corvallis
Ar
Lv 
Lv

3:60 P M
3:0« P M
1:20 P M

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Or. Central & Eastern Ry. 
Express Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)
1:50 P M I Lv Portland
7:ä) P M I Ar McMinnrill«
8:39 P M j Ar Independence

Ar I 8-25 A M
Lv I 6 60 A M 
Lv I 4:50 A M

Rebate tickets on mIo between Portland. Sac- 
ramento and San Francisco. Net rate« 817 first 
class, anu 311 second-class, including .deeper.

Rates an.l ticket* to Eastern points and Europe. 
Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and AUS
TRALIA can be obtained from G. A. Wiloas. 
Ticket Agent, McMlnuviUe. yW

<?. H. MARKHAM, 
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

¡A
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It looks as if the college professors 
and good people generally are not 
giving enough attention to football 
At least the brutal tendencies of the 
game do not seem to be yielding, to 
the gentler influences very fust Or. 
Thanksgiving day the Forest Grovt 
university team played the O. A. C 
team. The Times says "A conse
quence was strong feeling against 
the referee, who was a Forest Grove 
lunu, mid curried away by antipathy, 
partisans among the spectators wer< 
forgetful enough of courtesy to throw 

. mud and stones at the referee, whose 
decisions were said to have been in 
favor of the university eleven. This 
resort to violence is very much to be 
regretted, being due of course to 
the exasperation of the hour, and 
d Hlbtlc»» to youthful indiscretion 
It is fair to state that the violent 
acts were committed bv partisan 
spectator» and that the players took 
n > hand, but like the jockey at the 
horse race, there was yeast enough 
III the players to leaven the whole 
•rowd

The season's new chrysanthemums 
at a New York flower show were up 
to date in their name». The Theo
dore Roosevelt is a large bronze yel
low bloom; the Judge Van Wyck’. a 
rose pink shading to white; the Ad
miral Dewey. a crimson one of Jap- 
aunese vriety; the Hobson, a bright 
maroon, and the Clara Bat ton, a del 
icate pink.

Corvallis & Eastern
Railroad

Hood's COUPON

Calendar
J O/JZl is u perfect beauty, 

triotlc, up to date
Subject: —

"An American Girl."
One of the handsomest pieces of color 
work issued this year Lithographed 
with border of army and naw em
blems embossed in void Leave your 
name with vour druggist und ask 
him to save you a copy or scud tic in 
stamps for one to

C. I. HOOD A CO , 
Lowe.l, Muss

(Mention this paper

pa-

Connucting at YAQUINA with the 
Yaquina liny Steam Alt, p Company,

Steamers Grace Dollar 
and Navarro

Ftr.t c h<* in »v-ry r. space Dnp ot the »hoif 
<triuuen» H due tv *«ul irom Yaquina 

a .>ut every day a.
GUurtes! route between valley putuie aud 

Francisw.
Fare Albany and points west to San Fran- 

citco.
Cabin 
Round trip . .

For «ailing days apply to
h l walden. edwin stqni.

r F. A P \ Manager.
H. H. CRON13E. -Agent. Corvallis.

no 00
17 UU

No oaar
in*, n. niiMiLLK

Hationai Bank
---------a-—

The lust of th. sugar beet» of this 
years crop wa* ground up at the La 
Grande factory November 11th Th« 
total amount of the season's product 
is 1,500.000 ¡ba of refined granulate«, 
•«gar.

Remember
Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
America’s Greatest 
Medicine for the Blood 
and the Best that Money 
Can Buy. Hence take 
only Hood’s.

—MoMI nn ville, on.—
Paid up Capital, $.50,<M><)

Surplus SIO.OOO.
TraeMCti a G, »*r.l Fanktnn BaaiiiM«

OAe. noun í • m. lo « p. m.

TO THE

EAST.
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO transcontinental 

ROUTES 
GREAT

NORTHERN RT.
VIA 

Spokane __
Minneapolis Denver 

St. Paul Omaha 
,*N0 ANO

Chicago Kansas City
LOWEST RATES TO ALL 

EASTERN CITIES.
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Take The Reporter and Qet the News

•r-

j From Maine
To Honolulu

There is a demand for the retention of the Philip
pine Islands. All over

OREGON
SHORT LINE

VIA

Galt Lake

I
I i

I

L£f LAI dff/./V, PretJdent.
J. L. ROQERS, I Ice-President. 

S. C. APPi lfSOS. Cashier.
W. N. L/AK, Assistant Cashier, r

YAMHILL QOUNTY
There is a demand for Good Groceries and liberal 

aud fair treatment in their sale. We are the oldest 
established firm in this line in McMinnville, and we 
know the ins and outs of the business. If we have 
not had the pleasure of doing business with you, it 
is time our mutual interests were subserved by com
mencing now.

....Winter is Approaching....
and those living at a distance from town are wise if 
they purchase a liberal supply of provisions against 
probable advances in price during the winter and the 
difficulties of obtaining needed articles at the right 
time. We can do you good on big winter orders.
Watch our Queensware and Crockery Line from Week to Week.

Respectfully.

Wallace & Walker.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland Every B Day»

• • FOR • •

SAN + FBANCISffl
OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON, GEO. W. ELDER.apd 
CITY OF TOPEKA ' 'A

Leave Portland every 6 days 

for Alaska Points. t ■ 
.?a^'aer*JBon,hiy from p"’d»n l to Yo*oEom»

Ko,*-Ti* «6* Northern pacific Stoao.
•hip CO. In Conueetban » HL o R Jt N

For ft>U Information c»H on Q R. < N
■ ■OBE« A RHODES, Agent«,

Or AUdreea M< Minnelli«, Or.
W. H Him ■CUT, 

Gca Pom figt 
rOHTLitfi, OB.


